
 

Parent Bulletin Week Commencing 20th September - week A 

 
Every September we run an information evening for each year group detailing curriculum, assessment, pastoral and 

enrichment activities for the academic year, with a chance for parents to ask questions at the end.  This year's 

presentations will be online again and the links for each meeting are below.  Each meeting has a limit of 100 

participants, so if your child wishes to watch with you then please share the same device.  Each presentation will be 

recorded, with links available in the following week's bulletin for those that can't attend.   

 

Tuesday 21st September 

Year 10 at 6pm https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74643533644?pwd=WU5jblI5LzlwTk10UnZsYUhyR3RtUT09 
Meeting ID: 746 4353 3644 
Passcode: 93ZEWh 

Year 11 at 7pm https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71644688306?pwd=cWh0RVQ1VlVpSmN4QitNVU1GRWZZZz09 
Meeting ID: 716 4468 8306 
Passcode: nW7aus 

 

Notices:  
 All years: The Monday late bus will start running again from October half term onwards, to support students 

wishing to stay late for clubs and activities. 

 All years: The Photography department are looking for old (broken or unused) cameras to use in a permanent 
display in the photography room. Donations to either Mrs Dawson in A3 or reception would be much 
appreciated. 

 All years: This is the link to the Farmor's PE tracksuit.  Click here this is NOT a compulsory item but since we are 
continuing to ask students to wear PE Kit to school on PE Lesson/Club days it may be a worthwhile investment 
ahead of the winter months.  Students are permitted to wear plain NAVY tracksuits/leggings of their own but we 
do NOT allow any hoodies/branded clothing with large logos.  Tracksuits can be worn as a uniform top layer on 
PE days and are removed for lessons - this also means that students can change back into them if their kit gets 
wet/muddy during the lesson. 

 All years: Donations required! The Library is in dire need of a complete Monopoly set. Or two. The 4 sets we have 
are all missing bits and it would be great for the keen Year 7 Monopoly fanatics to have a proper game to play. 
With actual characters. And dice. Many thanks. 

 Year 7 Disco: We need some help from parents to run the Year 7 disco on Tuesday 12th October (6-7.30pm).  If 
you are able to spare some time on that evening, then your help would be much appreciated.  Please contact Mrs 
Bass cbass@farmors.gloucs.sch.uk 

 Year 8/9: If you missed the parent briefing earlier in the week then the links to the recordings are here:  
Year 8    Year 9 

 Year 10 & 11: Careers bulletin - Click here  

 

Safeguarding update:  
School Nurse: 

Our school nursing service would like to remind all children that their ChatHealth service is still operating. 
The number to text for support is: 07507 333 351.  
The school nurse, Natalie Strong, will see students on an appointment basis on Mondays, students (or parents) 
should contact the head of year to refer.  
Well Being: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74643533644?pwd=WU5jblI5LzlwTk10UnZsYUhyR3RtUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71644688306?pwd=cWh0RVQ1VlVpSmN4QitNVU1GRWZZZz09
https://macronstoregloucester.com/club-shop/e-%20%20%20%20i/farmors-school/
mailto:cbass@farmors.gloucs.sch.uk
https://farmorsfairford-my.sharepoint.com/personal/sshaw_farmors_gloucs_sch_uk/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsshaw%5Ffarmors%5Fgloucs%5Fsch%5Fuk%2FDocuments%2FRecordings%2FY8%5FSep%5F2021%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsshaw%5Ffarmors%5Fgloucs%5Fsch%5Fuk%2FDocuments%2FRecordings&ct=1631888703275&or=OWA%2DNT&cid=d21946ea%2D51ee%2D9d7d%2Dc3c6%2Def25a053bddc&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9mYXJtb3JzZmFpcmZvcmQtbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOnY6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc3NoYXdfZmFybW9yc19nbG91Y3Nfc2NoX3VrL0VhTmI3ODRXN0VSSmplMEpqdmdyeURvQnV6eVR2UWU1R0tUVkNXaUFid29DUEE%5FcnRpbWU9T3ZHSDhPWjUyVWc
https://farmorsfairford-my.sharepoint.com/personal/sshaw_farmors_gloucs_sch_uk/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fsshaw%5Ffarmors%5Fgloucs%5Fsch%5Fuk%2FDocuments%2FRecordings%2FY9%20Parents%20Briefing%20Sep%202021%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fsshaw%5Ffarmors%5Fgloucs%5Fsch%5Fuk%2FDocuments%2FRecordings&ct=1631888740050&or=OWA%2DNT&cid=6772d97c%2D12f0%2D3c38%2Db584%2D20cb62ef6e94&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9mYXJtb3JzZmFpcmZvcmQtbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOnY6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvc3NoYXdfZmFybW9yc19nbG91Y3Nfc2NoX3VrL0VSUVdxdlZBWEt4R3QtSnhGTmd1QVRJQmd5azNPV1N2ZS1VOWhLUnh4OHBsMmc%5FcnRpbWU9OGxWdUJ1ZDUyVWc
https://sway.office.com/lIEWbLH7aSXlMYgh?ref=email


This fantastic website has been created by a practising NHS professional who understands the need to make 
this available to parents and their children.  It gathers all the websites, apps and information about supporting 
mental health in one place.  Hopefully, if you need this, it will help: here 
Mental Health  

Previously shared websites for support and guidance for both parents and students: young minds 

If there is anything that causes you concern about online safety, please check out this website for advice: 

parent info and if you have any safeguarding concerns please contact nsturla@farmors.gloucs.sch.uk  

Covid-19:  
Covid update letters sent directly via intouch, can be found here. 

Remote learning guides for parents and students, including how to use Show My Homework, Teams, and 

recordings of parent briefings can be found on our website here 
 

Letters to parents: here 
 All years: Home-Start Cotswold volunteer recruitment 

 All years: Sports clubs and fixtures parent letter.  

 Year 7: World on your Doorstep day  

 Year 9: Battlefields update 

 Year 10: GCSE English 

  

Kind regards 

The Pastoral Team  

https://www.camhs-resources.co.uk/
https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/for-parents/supporting-your-child-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://tinyurl.com/yccvkk9o
https://tinyurl.com/yccvkk9o
https://www.farmors.gloucs.sch.uk/parents-and-students/coronavirus-information-and-updates
https://www.farmors.gloucs.sch.uk/remote-learning
https://www.farmors.gloucs.sch.uk/parents-and-students/letters-to-parents
https://www.farmors.gloucs.sch.uk/parents-and-students/letters-to-parents

